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..... The Drugs in  Sport issue  has certainly  hit the  headlines in  a  manner
we never could have imagined, and in our owrn back yard.

The  Chinese  problem  has  sensitised  the  world  to  the   issiie  and   an
interesting article in the last issue of the Australian Swim Coach (January -
February  1996  Vol.  12  No.  1)  by  John  Leonard,  shows  just  how  difficult
the problem is to control,

He  believes  that  swimming  there  is  treated  by  local  Government  as  a
business.   Coaches and  swimmers are  receiving  money from  the City  of
Provincial  Government based  on  performances  at their  National  Games.
This is by far in excess of any money earned from the Chinese Swimming
Federation for intemational performances.   To further complicate matters,
the Mayor or Provincial  Head  is  promoted  to  his  next  position  based  on
the productivity of his industries.'

To quote the article There is no  reason  NOT to cheat.   The  government
monetary rewards are huge.  The average Chinese athlete and coach has
NOTHING  (literally).    They  may  only  be  eating  one  meal  a  day  wittiout
Sport.  When they have the chance to use drugs and advance themselves,
what do they have to lose?  lf they get caught, so what?  They go back to
having nothing.   In the meantime they have made a lifetime fortune.I

The   money   comes  from  the  government.      The   Chinese   Swimn|ing
Federation  can  suspend  them,  but  the  money  comes  from  a  d.rffelent

::umr=hy:nthti:rthwe:y:?..:.uSIT#:a#e:tFhafheemc::eag,°E:tyththeayn±hn?tyi%:
thecheating„.)'

JoenssT£:I.hsed,:i#.ofreTuem::nadpgs:,,Jes!ruhga:es#.:ss,:I:i3:.1,5n:eELOL!
article in Swimming World (Januaryl996 Volume 37 Number 1) editor Phil
Vvh.men states ` .... a Review Board of United States Swimming voted 2 - 1
to  place  15-yearLold Jessica  Foschi  on  two  years'  probation.   The vote,
whicli  surprised  and  angered  many  observers,  resulted  in  a  toment  Of

gr::i:da#:tf:roe£#j¥|ti;Cijsdmi#:vneyrfectfdLneg*S;e:Fbsidne::Eat:'e='ias*g
most otheD swimmers who had tested positive for steroids.I

The article goes on to present the opinions of Bill Stapleton, who was on
the Review Board of USS  which handed down the decision based on their
conctiision that Jessica  Foschi was sabotaged:  Jeny  Olsen  Chairman  Of
USS  lntematicmal Affairs  Committee who  argues that there  should  have
been a strict interpretation of the la\^r and that irrespective of the reasons,
she should have been suspended for t\ro years;  and an emotional letter
\^rritten by Jessica to `set the I-ecord straight'.

The lettorwas qu.rte convincing and presented the following points:        I,

•   They asked for a re-test but were refused

•   Coach, parents and swimmer all took an independent polygraph test (a
lie  detector test)  which  confirmed  they  were  telling  the  truth  (this  is
inadmissible).

•   The  drug  is  a  small  pill which  is  easily  dissolved  in  food  or drink  and
milst have been taken within a day of the test.  Steroids apparently tak¢
several weeks to positively affect perfomance and until then they can  I
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adversely  affect performance.    If tliis  is true,  why would  a  swimmer knowingly  take  a  drug  so
close to an important meet?

ln Jessica's own words The mules say they are designed to punish those who "cheat" and those
who  "dope" themselves,  and  bearings  and  due  process  are  meant to  protect  those  who  are
innocent of cheating  or doping.   The  FINA rules  never suggest that innocent people should  be
punished.'

The  Scott Volkers / Samantha  Riley drug  scandal  in  my belief,  can  not be treated  in  the  same
manner as  the  Chinese  who  deliberately  set  out  to  cheat the  system.    The  drug  was  not  a
performance enliancing drug as in the Jessica Foschi incident, and there is every indication that it
was taken inadvertently.

Again, there are those who say a sthct interpretation of the law should have been enforced.   In
our society in all areas of law there are shades of grey that allow for individual  interpretation.   If
this were not the case, we would hand out the same sentence for manslaughter as we do for the
person who delibeiately pulls the trigger of a gun in a cold and brutal murder.

Fortunately the outcome was not as devastating as was originally thought.   I believe the decision
was fair and just.   A mistake was made and a penafty has been extracted.    The true impact
the decision will not be felt until Scott Volkers' swimmers take the blocks in Atlanta.

Meanwhile Samantha faces another challenge with the demise of her Worid  Record  to  a South
African  swimmer.    There will  be those who want to  see  her fail  in  Atlanta.    Hopefully,  like the
Phoenix  rising  from  the  ashes  Of  a  difficult year,  She  will  prove  yet  again  the  spirit  of  a  true
champion.

TA]LORING A PROGRAMME

A COACHING SEMINAR WITH ANITA KILLMIER

A transcript of this 2 day seminar conducted by AUSSI Tasmania is now available in booklet form
to all members. Cost is $5.00 which includes postage and all money goes directly to ptJrehaise

=h°ereb::dk:eat:sf°a:s:a:a|,::,]eRa::UVT:=o¥iowfromyourbranchortheResourcecendeaQ
contents include;

•         Elements of physical fitness
•         Energy systems used in swimming and how to train these systems for specific events
•         Pulse rate coundng
•         Goal setting
•         Devising a seasonal plan

PRINT OVER RUNS

Every issue I print more than tlie subscribed numbers of newsletters.   When people re-subscribe
late, they usllally request to have sent the issue that they've missed.

If you have re-subson.bed,  requestecl an issue but not received it,  it means I  have run out Of the
over runs and will not be printing anymore.   Your subscription will begin with the next issue if this
is the case.

To guarantee continuity of newsletters you must resubscribe by the date on your envelope label.



TRAniING WITH Au§sl

lAUSSI is a Training Organization" - but why
limit it to swindling?

Regardless of age or ability, we swim rcgularl.v together
in order to promote fitness and improve general health.
Regardless of age or ability, many of us have also taken
on tasks necessary for the operation of AUSSI and
gained rmny benefits from that too.

Too often wc look for a stenographer in our Club to be
S:cretary, an accountant to be Treasurer  and a
nnger to be President.

To an accountant` being Treasurer is just anotherjob
and has little or no opportunity for leaning.  Whereas
an accountant taldng on the position of president or
C6ach,couldbringoutthoseextrovertedpersonality
traits that have been suppressed all those years

The beauty of extending yourself and taking character
risks as a volumecr in a Club, is that you have your
Club mates around you to help and pick up the pieces if
it does not work out.  Even if you loose yourjob, you
don't loose any money and you've learnt something.

Try it - lock for pcople in your Club who are prepared
to reach out and "give it a go-.  But please - help them
and don't let them flounder, and never be critical of
their failings (unless its constructive and put
diplo"tically) - focus on the positive. their successes.

However - an accountant as Treasurer and a
professional secretary as Secretary in a Club is a good
idea from time to time, to set things up and put good
business practices into place - for the trainees to fouow
later.  Good prbeedures should include a d`]ty statcmcnt
and "Duty No r should ahays be: "Lcok for someone
to train as your successor

ppy TTaining

cERTmcATE of MEMBErsHlp

The National Off ce is receiving numerous reqLiests for
"Certificates of Membership" for those people wanting

to enter the Sheffield World Swim.

The Office has to check with the respective Branches
eachtimetoseeiftheyarecurrentlyregistere(Lasonly
a few renewals have reached them at this stage.  In a
few cases it was found that the person had not renewed
their Membership, so the certificates llave not been
issued.

Canyoupleasemakeyourapplicationthroughyour
Branch Registrar so the curent membership can be
verified before the request comes through to the
National Cffice.

OFFICIAL OF THE YEAR 199S

pAtH.RE sArosoN
of the Talays AUSSI Masters Swimming Chib

in Hobert Tasnda.

Pauline has been chosen as AUSSI Mas(ers
Swimming's "Official of the Year - 1995"

Panline is a Natioml Board Member and is the Diector
of Technical Developmem  Previously the Director of
Programmes in.1993 when she firstjoined the bon4 it
was in April  1994 whca Tasmania took Tcsponsiibflity
for the Technical Dcvelopmcnt that Pauline's talent
really shone.  At this timewe had the Technical
Officials Training and subsequent courses in a sta(e of
disamay.

A National Workshop `i/as organized with funding from
the Australian Sport's Contmission, to redesign the
courses and the method of delivery.  Chairing tlie t`ro
day Workshop, Panfroe then single handedly produced
the first draft of the mining manuals based on the out
corns of the Workshop.

TogetherwiththeNationalTechnica]Coninttee,they
haveproducedpapcrsforalltechnicalpositionsin
swimming and as a result courses have been conducted
in all States.

DisabnitycertificateswithinAList;lia.

In addition to all this Pauline is an active accredited
AUSSI Referee, and also participates in a nunbcr of
positions within Tasmanian Swimming hc.  Pauline also
conducts workshops for technical officials for
accreditation. is the Branch Recorder, and also the
AUSSITasmarianDclegatetoTasmanianSwimming
hc.

Congratulati.ous Pairfue for ajob weu dol]e and the
high profile our Technical Officials Acareditatl.on
Scheme is getting hath a[ hem.e a!id overseas.

3.

TheAUSSIMastersSwimmingTechnicalOffcials

#=i:V=#¥onins:hcte#ein:o':;Ce;Noagt°h¥e        ||
znanualshavenowbeenpassedontoourcoHcaguesin
AmericaandCamdaforadoptioninthosecountTies.

ASNationalDirector,sheconstantl.voverscesthe                 (
conduct ofexaminatious and acereditation`s throughout     1

alffo¥ak=anfam:¥th¥N¥oifg££an%;rcea?¥;#£;ja   ,I

From the National Nousl®ttor

The AuSSI Purpose is: "To encourage adults, regardless of age or ability,
to swim regularly in order to promote fitness and improye general health."



Question:  Do you prefer the one day or tiro day meets?

Mark Deunk age 32 Stingray Masters;  I prefer one day meets because ifs harder to keep
people mafivatBd over tiro days.  It's also harder to 'se!l' the idea to members.

Heidi Pertzell aged 27 Sthgray RAasters;   I prefer the one day meets if it is a long `^ray to
travel and you have to stay over.   The Wamambool fneet `A/as great though becaLJse the
wBather `Aras groat and wB cctuld make a bit Of a holiday.   (Referring to the year Vic. Long
Course `Afas held af the country !ocafion of WamambooL)

Don Wamer aged 43 Pal]{dale;   I tike one dry meets better because it [s too long to sit
th"igh bAro days.  You miss the `Ahole weekend end you don't col to see yoLir family.

Jchn \AVson aged 44 Attona;  I prefer the one day meets because of `^rork cornmifronts.  I
find it hard to cot the fine off.

Andfew Gibson aged 44 Frankfron;  I like the t\ro day meets because you can gct in all the
events that you `Arant to do and there are lrore relays.  in tis fneet there are r`o Meri's or
Women's 4 x 50m Ffeestyt® inlays which I consider to be the blue rihand relay event.

QLierfun:  Do you prefer Cpen Water swimming or Pool s`wimmino?

Noel;  Open Water s\Afrorfung i8 more challenging to me because every couiEe is different.
I prefer the ones a th lafar in the season because the water is too cold eadier.

unda Ahona;   Open Water is nrore entertaining and stimulathg becaiJae Of the changing
conditions. You also need experience and local knouldedge.

Jemy Donaidson  aged ae Sale Sadists;   I prefer pool  8wirirming.   Conditon8 are  much
rnoro contolled and pradictabte and you can see where you're goinol

Ellen Pape aged 34 PoweTpoints;   No preference I ertoy them both.   Open Water is good
because there is no advantage to anyone but in the pool you can bcal your PB.

uoyd;  Open Water because you can get into a rhythm and atrBtch out.

den Wamer:  Open Water is great because you can make a pi-cnic of it if you want and it's
over quickly. You don't have to make a whole day of it unless its a long drive.   The Bay
swims are convenient and quicIL

Those who criticise the ifounger generation seem to forpet who raised il



The following workouts are part of a series prodrced by tasters Swimming Canada (lnc.)
callecl 'Sept.- June WorkoLits' by Jamie CoTmors.   The workouts printed here are continued
from those reprinted in previous issues.

FAST

MAY

Monday Wedriesday

7xl00    50 swim/50 kick 10x50      choice        :10

3x400     200free  (3:30)   + 4x400     free          7:30
8x25 sprint (:45)

1ox75     25fr/25str/25fr    :15
10x50     25 dn.ll/25 sprint

50ez

Total  2400 Total    2850

Friday Monday

8xl00     choice            :10 1x800      swim   choice

9x200    free     J(1-3)    3:30 12x75      free    J(1-3)      1:30

5x50      kick                 :10 12x50      free     J.(1-3)      1:00

50ez 10x25      breast    :10
150 ez

Total   2900 Total   2700

Wednesday Friday

5xl50    50fr/50str/50free    :10 3x200      choice    .     :10

6x300     free                     5:30 8x75       fly/bk/br         1:40
odd - 25  DPS/25 sprint

15xl00     f.ree.   i(1-3)        2:00even- fast

12x25     alternate   on :40 100 ez
kick/swim and swimntick
odd-hard / even-easy

Total      2850                             I                               Total   28oo

TEFIMS
-4xl00            swim  100  in (yds) 4 times.
-:15                 15 seconds rest -numbers this low referto rest period.
-loom   2:00  swim  100  meters distance every 2 minutes.
-loom    :15   swim 100 meters and take :15 seconds rest -use judgement as to whether

stated time is rest time or pace time.



FAST

MAY

Monday Wednesday

10x75    25ez/25 mod/25 hard      :10 5x200     choice         :20
odd - free

4x400    free         7:30---100 ezeven- str

10x50     kick choice                     i:15

6x200    free     odd-brokenat50.s   :05
6x50       25drill/25swim   :15even- swim

1 50 ez

Total   2600 Total   3000

Friday     - Monday

16x50     alternate 50free/50str       :10 8x75       odd-free      :10
even- str

9x200    free    i(1-3)         3:30
10x50      kick              1:20extra :30 after ea 3

4x75      breath control 3x400     200 free -steady (4:00) +
breathe ea 3,3,4,5 strokes 8x25 all  out (:40)

------100 ez
8x25       choice   buildea25     :10

Total   2900 Total   2600

Wednesday Friday

5xl50     50 fr/50 str/50 fr       :15 4x200      choice        :15

8x250     free         4:15 15xl00    free    J,(1-3)     2:00t
odd- alternate 25 DPS/25 sprin -I--1 oo ezeven -  fast

150  ez 6x50       stroke        :15

Total   2900                              I                                Total 2700

-build means increase speed as you progress - e.g., swim 200 meters and build
50's  means each  50  in becomes increasingly faster but maintain  steady
pace during that 50 in portion.
Distance-per-Stroke - extend reach and pull back far as possible - not fast
but efficiently.
Heart F}ate - take heart rate after every set indicated.



JUNE

Monday Wednesday

12x50    odd-   free    :15 4x200      choice       :15
even- stroke

10x50      kick             1:20
18x75     J(1-3)   1:30   3-free

4x400     free           7:303-stroke

10x50    swimstartwithdive     1:15

Total.  2450 Total   2900

Friday fv]onday

12x50    choice        :10 1xlooo    swim easy

9xl50    free-J(1-3)    2:45 24x50     J(i-3)              3-free   1:00
3-str      1:15

100 ez
8x25       free-drill      :4010x75    odd-free          :15

even- str

Total    2800 Total   2400

Wednesday Friday

10x75     choice     build       :15

SUMMEFi VACATION  !!16x200    free    J(1-3)       4:00

100'    ez

Total   2050

-flfok/br
-stroke
Choice
T1/2L
Tez
iJ(1-3)

freefoackforeast
other than freestyle - bk/br/fly.
any one of fr-bk-br-{ly.-`
1/2 the length of the pool.
easy - swim as coolrdown.
descending 1-3 -e.g., (2 sets of 3 [100's] -J,[1-3] means swim each of the
3xl 00m with increasing speed (descending swim time) and repeat the set
twice.



How
do

you
rateasa

C c]rtoonists   often   pc>rtray  the  sports
coach as being like a drill-sergeant,
forever  shouting   and   abusing   the

players.
Although certainly undesiredble,  it may be
true  that  these  coaches  do  indeed  exist.

fHe:?uerf:!y'jn''kfutsh:,Edj::8aRUTr:::hmu::;
Service Announcements a  couple of years
ago, these coaches  are rapidly becoming
ex'inc'.

:nnrde::#|.:;:a;:h:toe:yress['::d°fd:#:::i:I?
and the good coach will recognise this and
employ a  style best suited to the individual.

Why children play s|)ort
Many   researchers   ot   universities   and

'c.?I,I:g::t:i:::,e:'h;cg|r,ida.te:epi:,o::i.i:
lan Robertson, of South Australia, has done
many  such  studies,  his  most  recent  being
featured   in  AuSSIE   SPORT  acn.oi]
Spring,1991   issue  IVol  2  No 4).

24  AUSSIE SPORT ach.on, Spring  1 992

:ra°ywj:,ih:,hpyy¥:U:e%:°mu:ah:So:enre°f[:eci,;:
coach.     Why  not  ask  them  at  an  early
training  session?
Often the reasons children give for wanting
to   plciy  sport   are   vastly  different  to  the
reasons  aclults  might suggest.   Things  that
adults   often   assume   are   important   to
children,  such  as  beating  opponents  and

:hi.I:i::'st[,:,E'ies,   are   low   priorities  on

Children  play sport to:
•  have fun;
a  learn  and/or  improve skills;
a be with  friends;
•  be actively involved.

When  asked  what  they  liked  in  a  coach,
children  said they wanted coaches to:
•  bB energetic and  enthusiastic,.
•  be patient and  understanding;
•  be encouraging;
•  be caring;
•  have a sense of humour.

Reprinted with permission.

Evaluation
Evaluation is a very important factor in any
coaching   program.     As   coach   you   are

:::fsot:::¥ceevaa|#'hnagt?f°i:dit;iadT:i
members.      A   conscientious   coach   will
maintain   recorc]s   of   performances,
attendance   at   trainings   and   players'
attituc]es.

Just as impc)rtant, however, is for the coach
to   evaluate   his/her   own   performance.
Problems   at   trainings   or   weaknesser

:;::°i:;::y,i,n`h:ax:8in:,nre:i,:tj':ear;i::;:r::e.:O
as well as analysing the team or individual
effort.

#hee:,ae;:isu,a:i::enyt:uarn::|ubp:r#:cr,:,:n,;:
opportunity for  input.

Your rating as a coach
This   coach's   checklist  provides   a   handy
selhevaluotion  form  for the coach.
Completethechecklistregularlythroughout
the  season   and   keep   a   record   of  your
score.      Perhaps   you   could   ask   that

:top:rb°*'Sefhb:ercYheeyc°k|j:tndc::Tdp':':
completed   at  a  training   session   or  af  a

game.

FQotprints in the sands Qf time are never made by sitting down.



The toad. has un otligalion lo correct errors h players'
lGtha+xiues  o5 soon li5 possble btil should be tl]relu[ nel

lo `over-(ou{h' by giving loo ray iusm(lions.

:i::st!,eonm.ostff.p::prfi,ant:.::aw:rc;o,ree:i:
checklist.         .

1   Did  I 'reinforce the  actions of my  players
in a positive manner when they performecl
correEt,%3ostofthet,me;

I sometimes;

a:,;:o!j#,;ir;,,|ae:.we"asoutcome?
H sometimes;
I hardly ever.

3   Did   I   give   compliments   sincerely  and
hone:'ym?os,ofthetime..

I sometimes;

4  DiF ,1::3[aervceor;in  to  get  my  message
across?

I mos} of the time;
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

5  Did I correct errors as soon as they were
made anc]  in  a  positive manner?

I most of the time;
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

:o:i:e#aT'a'cst:i:st:o:#'sayheer:era'Chmy
I most`of the time;
I sometimes,.
I hardly ever.

7 Was I consistent and fair in my treatment
of all  my players?

I most of the time;
H scimetimes;
I hardly ever.

8  Did  I  over{oach  during  training/game
by giving tcio  many  instructions?

I most of the time;
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

9  Dicl  I  listen  to  my  players when they had
some±h!::stt°osf%:time;

I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

10   Did   I   reinforce  team   rules  fairly  and
consEte:t:!,?of,|e,,me,

I sometimes;

1    5],dha,rd!¥:;er.the   enthusiasm   while
cociching  that I  expect from  my players?

I most of the time;
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

12    Dicl    my   players    have   fun   cluring
training/the game?

I most of the time;
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

13  Did I have to push  my players to do their
best?

I most of the time;
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

14   Was   I   aware   of   any   pre-game
nervousness   experienced   by   my   players
and#dm'ohs:'5f:::Utf::;js?

I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

T5D±d+::Pohf::ies:,::;ningtoomuch?

I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

16 Was I prompt in arrMng c]t training/the

game?
D yes;
Hno.

17 Was I well prepared and organised for
training/the game?

I yes;
Hno.

1 8  Did  I  play every player?
I yes,.
Eno.

19 Was I able to analyse skills and correct
errors when they occurred?

I most of the time;
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

20  Did  I  exercise  selfLcontrol  in  situations
thatE]a%5s:voefTh:dt:in::angry3

I sometimes,.
I hardly ever.

21  Was I  sensistive fo the individual  neecls
of all  my players?

I most of the time,.
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

22   Dicl   I   personally   demonstrate   good
sporting  behaviour?

I most of the time;
I sometimes,.

23   =dh:rd:¥geuveeririth   and/or  complain
about officials?

I most of the time;
I sometimes;
I hc]rdly ever.

24 Did I  make parents feel welccjme at the

game?
I most of the lime,.
I sometimes;
I hardly ever.

:fa,#sa:e:a::i:es:tor:ndd,i:ieur:,n:k#i,t:veil
I most of the time;
I sometimes,.
I hardly ever.

Scoring your checklist
The   checklist   contained   three   important
facets   of  coaching   -   communication,
motivation and  leadership.
Score  your cheklist using  this  key:

Commiinicalion:  1   (a)3,(b)2,(a)1 ;
2  (a)3,(b)2,(c) 1,.  3  (a)3,(b)2,(c) 1 ;

4  (a) 1  (b)2(c)3;  5  (a)3,(b)2,|c) 1 ;

6  (a)3,(b)2, (a) 1,.  7  (a)3,(b)2,(a) 1 ;

8,  (a) 1,(b)2,(c)3;  9  (a)3,(b)2,(c) 1 ;

10  (a)3,(b)2,(c) 1.

Mofuarion:  11   (a)3,(b)2,(c)1 ;
1.2  (a)3,(b)2,(c) 1,.13  (a)1,(b)2,(c)3;

14  (ci)3,(b)2,(c) 1,.  15  (a)I ,(b)2,(c)3.

Leadership:  16  (a)3,(b)2;
17  (a)3,(b)2,.  18  (a)3,(b)2,.

19  (a)3,(b)2,(c) 1 ;  20  (a)3,(b)2,(c) 1 ;

21   (a)3,(b (c) 1,.  22  (a)3,(b)2,(c) 1 ;

(a)3,(b)2,(c)1;

aiecklistndDptedfromonebyMauieenweis,lnst."Bfarthe

;#°,'coY,#Spen„alNIMichigrMRA,qutlwhedin

Most people don't think they are middle aged until they aren'{.



A Tiny Bearded Swimmer
•om Japa-n Was One Of
Swimming's Great

Visionaries
Sixty years ago, Katsuo Takalshi accurately

predictedmostofthefundaneritalsofthemodem
crtwl stroke.

Cecil M. Cowan

When  Katsuo  Takaishi reported  for the stan  of the  100 metres
Freestyle final at the 1928 Amsterdam Olympics, he was dwarfed by
America's  Johnny  Weissmuller  (6'  3')  arld  another  six-footer,  Istvan
Barany, the Hungarian champjoT`.

Weissmuller,     the     reigning    Olympic     champion,    e`ras     the
achowledged  "Pri.#ce Of WAocs",  the "g"/esl stohacr toto caer Ji.per..
Smiling,sxpremelyconfident,theengagingWeissmullersaunteredonto
the  deck,  crackiTig  jokes  with  ffiends  and  admirers,  behind  hin,
incongmous, almost apcilogedc in this company of riants, came the thy
scholarly-looldngfellowwithalittlehard.

Pcopie locked at each other and asheed, -Surely he isn.i the legcndaTy
Tahaishi,  sed  to  be  a  Wdssimillcr's  biggest  riml  for  the  tithr.  But,  as
Takaishi linbered qp, the crowd watched, gogde<:yed. The tiny athlete
was  not  just  extremely  nemble,  he  was  almcx;t  completely  double
jointed,  The apectators applauded  the Far Eastemer's shozt display Of
gyzrmastics.  Takaishi  grirmed  with  aznusemer`t,  waved  ar`d  bowed
slichtly in the direction of the stands.

The swimmers  came  to  the  line,  The  sceTte was  dramatic,  Echt
finely-hmed athletes crouched for one susF)enseful moment. The pistol
cracked, the swinmers hit the water, and the Olyzr\F)ic fual was under
way.  Weissmuller  aTid  Tckaishi  lock  the  lead,  barrellirig  down  the
stretch, swimming head to head.

Weissmuller swazn  with back  arched,  head  and  shoulders  high,
while the fish-like Takaishi swam lower in the water with unbdievable
initialspeed,hispowerfulstTokesmckinghinlockan`uchbiggerman.
Cue thing was certain - the great Weissmuller was in for the race of his
life.

Deep shadows at  the far erid  of the pool made it difficult to see
dearly,butTakaishiappeaedtciheadthefieldintothetuzTi.The7`,after
a lor`g pushoff, Weissznuller's long brown  arzI`s appeared flashiTig in
the sunshiz`e.  Using his heicht to ad`iantage, Weissmuller had gained
almost  a  body.§  length  over  the  valiant  }apaf`ese,  while  Baron.v  had
edged into second place. Clyer the lest 20 metres, Bazany pulled away
froln Takaishi, but was ur`able to sustain his sprint as 1`e tried to catch
Weisszmller, who touched first equalling his own Olympic record Of
fiftyLeigivtandthreefifthsseconds,setintheseni-finals.

Remarl{able Insight
The   Amsterdam   Olympics   marked   the  highpoint   of  Katsi]o

falcaishi.s  brillial`t  competitive  career but few  people lcnciw  that  the
modest Japanese champion was a keen and able student of swining.
Talcaishi  had  a  remahable  insicht into  the ricef es  of the  sport, ar`
intuitive   feel   probably   far   in   advance   of   what   any   lattenday
certification program could  have  developed in him Sixty yens ago,
long trefore the advent of Scientific analysis, with imcanny acctmcy
hepredictedBiostofthefundanentalsOfthendemcrawlstroke.

Here  are  some  of Hkaishi'5  farrichted  comments  on  valfous
phases of aawl swimming, as published in "Sfrfuing I.n Japan" Ookyo
lnterl`atiorialYour`gWcmenandChildref`'sSociety,1935).

The Am Entry
Talcaishi bdieved that the arm aitry was the key to produchg an

efficient stroke. Mc]reover, the way the swinrner enter the hand in the
water was also an indication of whether or not a swinmer had talent.

10.    ,.

Said I::alci±sh±.. Thctc ae af etu ate hate the opinin that the prfesin8      \
mcoen\£\atOftheamatuiebqgimirl:gOflhestnkeisOfnoilscotcLirie"t*
dcLThaml  f lr  incnrfug  sped.  bu\  the  into  bdietes  that  this  tmi            i
Tnovcmcnt dccidcs wicker tine is a gel soiner ot not. A gcod enincr
Tnusl lcam to press the a]atcT sRE!fitlly. It is bellct to Let the arm into the untr
bcfrc it is an:rfuddy alciided. If cmc crfuds the am furry bdore bd!ting il
intolhc.Iiatct,thetincfoTprcssingwllbetcolong".

Despite Thlcaishi's advice, most Western swimmezs continued  to
enterthearznsbyreachingoutovtrthewaterpriortoenteringthehand
and it was not until  the 1950.s that the Australians re.introduced  the
methodore)iteringthehaf`dsjustaheadOftheprecedingbowwave.

Body Roll
At  a  time  when  swilnmers  were  ungrd  to  retain  a  flat  body

position,    "i.n    order    fo    lap    nesistrne    fo    a    mi.ni.niq7n",    Talcaishi
teconti]nended lhat "17oth shoulders  (shouu)  draw cllipscs whhe swimming.
OncOfthcinshouldbeliifeedwhentheotheTisdrcrpped.Accordingly,theuppcT

part Of lie bedy chouid rall to both side but the position Of the body does rot
change.ThismcactncntiscallEdrolliTiglhebedyandithasaoeryclesetelalion
vilh the crawl stroke. If one soins withoiii Touir\g the body on the torigitudiru\l
arts, ore: must swim in a ocry unnatural pasition such as  pushiTIg  the head
a:bovcthcsurfeccOfthcunterorfloatirigthexpperpartOfthebodybysinking
thelcgsdccplyinordFTtobTcatheeasily.-

Stroke Tempo
Takaishi realised that rourTLg the body broucht into play the large

\.c`ndc z"iscles. He said.. "If cmc tries to stroke without rolling  the lx.dy,  the

pool)cr tquired is produced arty ly the musds Of ihc ams and shoulders. but,
whm the Toning  Of the body  is  added  to  that  Of the arms,  the force  wiill bc

gratly  incrcas€d.  But  one  Tnust  undct5tand  tluit  lhcrc  is  a  limit  ann for
railing,astoo"uchuniudcsttoytheformorwalshowdo.imlhestroke.Rolling
the bedy is necessary  and  the poueT  produed by  it greatly  stTcngthens  the
strokewhmitiseowhinedzi7iththcammoments,Thisstrct\8thisinctcascd
according to the degmc Of Tolling, consquently it is mLuml that the moTc one
tolls Ike, the lar8et lie arm mcooncnt becomes. The inTgcr the "tioncnt the
slL]w.etthetonpeOfthcstroke-.

Stroke Length and Stroke Tempo
With  amazing prescience, Takaishi made what  are probable  the

first references in the literat`ire on tl`e sub.ect of Stroke length and stroke
leap®.  'Thc best method Of speed swimming for a find distoncc is  to swim
with  the hargcst and  strongest  stroke  and  with  as high  a  tcTxpo as  possdele.
HowctieT, it is dif f icult f oT a swimmer Of litll{ted powcT and sltcngth to crtwrge
his  stroke without  dropping  his  teTTipo. Thus,  ue Tnust  corsideT  the limit Of

ii%mco%%%ffii#;p%#tf£=%ny-he%;.:fo
the limit Of To"Ttg which is most suitable for cac}t indioidual. If one rolls  the
body too much one is conpclted to lot lie arm stop whiile pressing on the unlct
brfere it commcnccs Ike catching moanent. .

h  shoct,  said Ta\<aishi,  .Ike mtirimum  Of Tolling  is  when  lie  iiourm

gained ly lhat tmir\g is alt applied to that am moveTncnt and cach arTn carries
onitsstrokewithoutwastingineandouTgy".

Stroke Acceleration
Fifty  years  before  sdeT`6fic  research  on   the  sub.ect,  Tckaishi

appreciated the inportance of hal`d accelezation as an inportant factor
in  stroke  eHlder\cy.   "caishi p:lit ±t this way  -lt  is  lhc pozocT  Of  the
firiishing   nwocmctit   Of   the   arms   which   actwlly   inctcascs   lhc   spccd.
Conscqirmtly,  the  frols}ing  mooonen±  shade  be  done  oety  quicHy   and
sfrong7y..  hazing !

h his day fakaishi's writings may well have b© pooh-poohed,
scoff.ed  at  and  classified  as  merely  af`ecdotal  but  science  has  since
provedhinright.Thepityofitistha!Talcaishi`swritingswerevirt]]ally
ignored by Westemels  (to  thdr detrfuent)  only to be revived  many
yearslater.Takaishiwaslivingproofoftheoldadage:

-Bcri8h[toosoon,yourioordwhlbeignored.

BerighttoolateandctmroncisboTed-.

From "Swim CanadaM
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Which way to the
training zone coach ?
Are swimmers heart beats really slower ?
Or, are some people.just not working hardI                           enough?

Dry-land athletes are heart-rate snobs. As a coach I cari't fault them
since the pulse is one of the mcrst precise guides to strategic training that

your  [}ody provides.  What  does bother me is  the  number  of athletes

:roh,#L¥.wlri:;g:a:?o:dpcoi:a:n¥j:i-#:¥ku:be£#i:
their heart rates up as high as, for example, mnners or cyclists, so why
bother ?

There's no lack of experts ready to feed that bias. Just two months
agoin[Pct,theuniversi(yofcaliforniaatBerkleywelliiessj-oinedinand

¥ne,aeta¥hTneir.o#|e,,:rfn::nat:::eoT:3ri==:e"arnu::e|oanw:thith::
the same effort would bring in runnirLg. The pulse snobs had a field day
all  over again, for  they've see]`  the same claim repeated freque7itly iri
print in reapected ).ournals and heard jt cited by more than or`e training
authority.

a The reason seems sound enough. The swimzr`ers heart dc}esr`'t have
work as hard because a couple of things slow it don/n.  1. The water
ays  you from overheating.  2.  ¥ou're making little tlse  Of the body`s

higgest  muscles,  the  ones  in  the  legs.  3.  When  you.re  horizontal, it.s
easier for the heart to keep yclur blood circulatiT`g .---  Ncat.

There's just one probleln. Tests show something different. Just ask
orie  of this country's leading swinming researchers RIck Sl`axp  Ph.D.,
editor lot the Journal  of SvfindTig Research ai`d  Professor of Exercise
Physiology  at  Iowa  State  University.  in  his  own  studies  Sharp  has
produced very diflirent results,

';Aheartratemonitoristhebestpractical

',    way of making sure you're getting

thekindof work-outyouwant

while you're swinming"

To compare maxinum heart rates in swimm.rig and land trainl.ng,
Sharp used  competitive swimmers as §fudy sutyects. The results were

C}blg`ro\is.  "I found  that  cowl)ctitice  swimmers  could  raise  tlwir  heart
'u\st as high duriiig Li swinniing  test as when I  tcsted  tlicm on ii bieycie

ergomefet ot a trmdTnHl-. So whalts gofmg on he-e ? Sharp suttrises that
the  failing Of previous research was in  using study  sub.ects who had
only Tdcreational swinming stills and little swim training. Sinply put,
-Tliey  stlld{ed  people  zr.Ilo  wercn't  good  swincrs  nnd  I  suggest  that  they

ncocr reached a cnrdio-respiratory mndmum in su]imming becrlusc  their skill
lcoel ups so tow that they wcTe s:lowed doun ly lo¢alised Tnusele fatigue bfro
lJie!/   cp«7d  gcf  !hac'.   Put  ariother  way,  poor  technique  lets   a  few
overworked muscles tire before the rest of the body could reach peak
performance.

So  does this in  fact mean  that you  can't get a good workout if
you.re T\ot a 8oed swinmer ? No end yes. .If I uns ccachirig cross-lmining
I.thletes  or  Mastcts  swimmers,  I'd have  thctn  working  oTi  tcchniqilc brfere  I
tried  fq cond!.rfen  !Ac77]"  says Sharp. I  can't  argue with  that.  h  fact I  tell
everyone iTi my swim camps and clinics that there doesn't have to be any
conflictbetweenbulldingskillaT`dbuildingfithess.Allyouhavetodois
swim with the idea that conditioning is something that happens to you
while you're practising good techniqiie. When you do theBL right, sldll
drills  ?re  chaueng].ng el`ouch  that  they will drive  al`yone's heart rate
right into the aerobic tzaining zone.

Stfll nobody has to be perfect. Even if your fom leaves something
to be desired, you can still apeed your heart rate up and get scime decent
training. No matter that the best you can do in the pool is soznething like
80-90 percel`t of your maxinum heart rate. Virtt]ally all aerdbic fitness
gains and weight management goals are achieved at that level or lower
aTiyway. There's very little pracGcal fitness benefit to be achieved above

::;Phi:i;;1tofMarimumHeartRatetmlessyou'retrainingforanational

-11.

I

But even  Shalp's mind isn't closed  on  the sub.ect.  He's cumently
locking into a  I)henomenon  called  the "diver's reflex" which  lowets a
s"tb.ect's l`cart rate a few beats wheri the face is plunged into cold wa'ter.
He agrees that a swimmeT's horizontal posidon can in fact depress he
pulse a few beats "because blood can ret`rm more easily from the heart
to the extrendties, so there`s more available with each beat. That increase
in stroke volume means that the heart doesri`t have to pump so often."
Sunheadds,theeffectonyonfitnessisjustthesaneasifyourhiart
was pumping a )ewer volume off)lood more frequcnfty ar`yway.         (

But  whether  you're  a  smooth-strckir`g pro who  can  easfiy  edLal
thatdry-1aT`dhcartrate,orabegivnerwithapunierpulse,Shalpadvises
that the best way to tom your laps into maximtim fitness is to use your
heart as a guide, rather than your apeed or perceived effort. "A J{corf rate"w_S±±;our_u±~nt:i:g.hs±±_:_r::#_#,,r£RE.tuapFfe
numbers don't suit you, it'§ not the aport's fault.                                          I

Teny haugivlin
Total Immersion Adult Swim Camps

lvlore about training zones
Mol`itoring your heart rate is  the easiest way to determine if

Z::ea::;XhTcfstf8er:t£:none:uee£Vaec:e::}t¥;h:=cah,::v=+nina:
fitness but Tiot too much to exceed a safe level.

The training zol`e for each individual is betweeI` 70% and 859'o
of one's maxinum heart rate. Exercise below 70% of your maximuni
hcar[ratewillhavelittleeffectininprovingyo`Irfitnesslevel,.

Egures in this table are based on official recommendatiorLs arid
are  apF)roximate only. A more accurate figure can be calculated fbr
each  iridividual  based  on  both  the  maxinum  heart  rate  and  the
resthgl`eartrate.
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Exercise Induced Asthma
ASTHMA  FACT SHEET

What is Exercise Induced Asthma? (EIA)

0     Occurs dun.ng or shortly after exercise
0     A   condition   varying   from   mild   cough,   chest  tightness   and/or  wheezing,   to   severe   breathing

difficulties
0     Can vary from day to day and may be particularly troublesome for some people when they have a

cold or the flu, are recovering from a recent flare-up of asthma or are exposed to cold weather.

How?
0   The small airways in the lungs (the bronchioles) become narrow due to

spasm of the muscle around the airway,  inflammation (swelling) of the
airway walls and production of excess muous.

0     During exercise heat and water are lost from the airways and the airways
tend to dry out.   It is this change that is thought to trigger
Exercise Induced Asthma (EIA)

Nomll,
A'rw.y

Remember

©.;`.`.:`.`i.§.....?
N.rrow

(£!#=y.,

Drugs & Sport
lf you are eligible for drug testing and are taking medication for your.asthma you should
a     Check the drug policy of your National Sporting Organisation, Commonwealth Games Association

and the Australian Olympic Federation
0     Consultthe Drugs in sport Handbook

0     Consult a Sports Doctor for advice on which medication(s) you are permitted to use
0     Or contactthe Drugs in sport Hotline 1800 020 506
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Exercise Induced Asthma
'    ASTHMA  FACFTSHEET

Managing Exercise Induced Asthma (Elk)
Exercise Induced Asthma can be reduced or prevented by follow].ng these guidelines:

1

Asthma Management Plan
Obtaining .better overall control of asthma reduces the likelihood  of EIA.   The key to successful  asthma
management  is   based   upon  the  Six  Step  Asthma  Management  Plan  which   you   can   develop   in
consultation with your doctor

1.    Knowthe severity ofyourasthma
0    Achieve your best lung function (Peak Flow Test)

Know your `trigger' factors and avoid where possible

4.    Stay at your best by using the right medication the rightway

Learn about;

a    Relievers.
•     used to relieve an asthma attack
•     may be used 5-10 mins priorto exercise to help reduce orprevent EIA
•     commonly blue/grey puffers eg Bricanyl,  Respolin, Ventolin, Asmol,

Respax
0    Preventers

help prevent an asthma attack
use regulariy as directed by your doctor
commonly   white/yellow/beige/brown   eg   lntal,   Intal   Forte,   Tilade,   Becotide,    Becloforte,
Pulmicort,  Flixotjde

(NOTE,  lntal,  lntal Forte or Tilade,although preventers,  may also be used 5-10  mins  pn.or to
exercise to help reduce or prevent EIA)

5.    Know your action plan
Develop  a written  action  plan,  in  consultation with  your doctor,  to  recognise worsening  symptoms
and  know what to  do  in  an  acute attack (make sure your team  mates are aware  of your condition
and your action plan and that your coach has a copy of your action plan)

6.    Check your astlima regularly with your doctor                                                                                                           I

Pre Exercise Warm up plan
1.    Premedicate -use yoLir blue/grey puffer (reliever medication) and/or

white/yellow puffer (lntal,  lntal Forte or Tilade) 5 -10 minute before exercise

2.    Do a 2-3 minute brisk walk/lightjog to raise heart rate
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ASTHMA  FACT SHEET
Exercise Induced Asthma

3.  Stretch
•     hold stretch for 10-20 secs, do not bounce
•     stretch gently and slowlyj keep breathing
•     stretch to the pointoftension, neverpain
•     entire stretching session should take 5-15 mins

4.  Warm up routine -eg a brisk walk increasing to a slowjog

Hlp Fl.lot Slr.tcl`

Try to avoid
a     allergy triggers (eg dust, pollens, grasses, cigarette smoke)

0     exercising in cold air(early moming orevening)

0     vigorous exercise when you have a viral infection

a     exercise if you are wheezy or have chest tightness

ff`
Supr. Spin.lu. sty.lch

During exercise
lf you develop EIA
a     STOP, use your blue/grey puffer (reliever medication)

NO+E, whitefyellow puffers (lntal, Intal Forte or Tilade) should nat be used to relieve an asthma
attack

a     Resume exercise onlywhen you are free of symptoms

lf symptoms recur
0     use your blue/grey puffer (reliever medication)
0     donotretumtosport
a     seeyourdoctor

ln cases of severe astlima follow the emergency plan on the last page

Cool Down
Why?
a    To slowly decrease heart rate and bodytemperature
0     To help remove muscle waste products
0     To enable you to compete again at the same level within a short period of time

liow?
a     Immediately after exercise do a 2-3 minute [ightjog decreasing to a brisk walk and then a slow walk
0     Follow-up with 5-10 minutes of stretching
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Exercise Induced Asthma

If you still got EIA

Consult your doctor who may recommend

a     ? change in yourpre exercise medication

0     regular preventer medication in your overall

asthma management plan

Emergency plan

Mild                short of breath, wheeze

Moderate     loud wheeze, breathing difficulty, able to speak
in short sentences of five words or less

Severe          distressed, gasping for breath, difficulty in
speaking two  words

lfsevere      call an ambulance immediately

the person down and give reassurance

Treat.             With 24 puffs of a blue/grey pLiffer (with spacer if available)
Wait 4 minutes

•    If no improvement, give another 24 puffs of blue/grey pilffer

Monitor

lf not improving after a further 4 minutes
or if severe, or if the person's condition suddenly worsens
or if at any time you are cc)ncemed
call for an ambulance (phone 000)
State that ua person is having an asthma attack"
Continue to use blue/grey puffer
24 puffs every four minutes until help am.ves

lf improving after 4 minutes continue to monitor
lf necessary repeat blue/grey puffer (2 puffs)

All  oK?         #::tnh,fer::n°efs-sYhReff:'RCN°uT%iscpBS#.ghtness and any
lf symptoms RECUR
REPEAT emergency procedures above but do not return to
sport - see your doctor

The Asthma Foundatl.on of Vlctoria gratefully acknowledges Australian Spots Medicine Federation (SA Branch)
and the Asthma Founda6on of  South Atlshalia /or their conthbutlon.
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Want to get fast ?
Get.strong I

by Dr. Pe(er Reabum

Freestyle. If you have tried all keiids Of in-pool training to
achieve i:hose goals aiid never quite made it,   there is a
secret Tray - resistance traiiring. In fact, gone are the days
when strength training can be igraed for the roasters
athlete who waiits to spriiit faster.

What the research says
I     Research   in   our   own   and   numerous   other  laboratories   have
cor`clusi`'ely show7`  that ageing mcaTis  decreases in  both  strength and
muscle mass. Both  these factors are critical for speed - whether €t be in
the  pc>ol  or  on  the  track.  So  the  answer  to inpr6virig  these  factms is
strerlgth    haining.    h    young   swimlr`ezs,    a    1988    study   repotted
inpro`.ements Of 0.04 to 0.08 in/see (05 to 1.00 seconds) over 50 meter
Freestyle   after  a   resistance   trair`ing  pro8Iam.  The  same  swln`mers
reduced the riumber of strokes per minute by two strokes aT`d inproved
their stroke length by 12.5 crr`s, both these changes strongly suggesting
increased  force  on  the  water.  In  veteran  sprin(  runners,  we  receT`tly
undertook  an  eight-weck  strength  training study  on  12  males  and  10
females. We measured  str.ength,  thigh zriusrle size, aT`d both loom and
300 meter speed on the runl`ing tzack before and after a strc>ngth training
program.  In  (he  men  we  obser`.ed  a  100%  increase  in  streTigth  and
inereased thigiv muscle size. In the womer` sprinters, we Observed up to
150%   increases   in   strength   but  no   iTicrcase   in   thigh   mt]scle   size.
haportantly for both the male and fe"le veterans, both loom arid 300m
speed  inproved significantly, despite no chaT`ge in  track trainirlg over
the eight weck period. While this study was on track runl`ers, the results
areinportantformastersswiners.Gettingshor`gergetsusfaster.

What does strength training do ?
I     Historically, we believed  that strength increases  occurred sinply
because muscles got bigger with strength trairiing. While this is a major
adaptation, we now know that the nervous system is a  IT`ai.or player in
strength training adaptations. 'ITie nervous system adapts by contTacting
the   muscles   more   forcefully   and   in   a   more   coordinated   fashion.
Research  has  showr`  that  strength  training  in  older  people  leads  to
significarit chaTiges in the neT`.ous systezn aT`d sn`aller changes in muscle
size..These   changes  in   muscle  Size   can   vary  e)iorznously  between
individuals. A  1979 study showed that the range of increases in muscle
size iri younger people after a resistance training prograr` was 3 to 49%.
Most men and women do notneed to worry about increased muscle size
because they wilt  not possess the geI`etic predispositioT`  to bulk up. In
fact, given that older athletes appear to lose muscle size as the.v age, any
increase in  muscle size as a resu]( of strer`gth training may help delay
this age-related decrease in muscle size and streTigth.

Strength Training Procedures
I     All strength trainingshould be based on the prir`c€ple of progressive
overloacl. That is, to get stronger the muscles mtist be o`.etloaded with
mc)re resl-staT`ce (weight) so that strength will increase e`.eli more. Most
studies have shown that 4 to 8 repeti6ons for 3 or more sets is optinal
for  strcr`gth  developmerit.  However,  programs  with  up  !o  12  to  15
repetitions  have  also  been  effective.  Recovery between  sets should  be
between  2  arid  3  minutes.  However,  more  tlian  any  other factor,  the
resistance or weight  creates the overload  on the muscles. Fc)r strength
de`.elopment,  the  resistance  should   be  between  70   and  90%  of  the
resistance or we]-ght that can be moved once. For power (force / tine),
the  most  important  comporient jn  sprinting,  the  resistance should  be
between 30 and 6()% of max].mum strength. Mc.st experts agree that two
to three days per weel< is optilmal for strer`gth deve]opmerit with one day
per week for strength maintenance.

Joint or                          Exercises
body pads

Upperarlri

Foreamg

Lowerback

Abdomen

Hips & kneeg

Ankles

Adductofo
(irmerthigh)

L]ti9.ilTlu.  pulldown  ln  front  and  ti.hil`d  th.
neck,   uprigh(  Towrg,  bentcovcr  rowing,  .cattd
ro`+r8,        .freight-arm        Fiullovcfe,        bcnl-arm

pullovcrs,   bench   pre.s,   thing,   lI`cllne   bencli
presg, a eclirte bench pTe39, pulleyb, .l`rug., lyit`g
lateral raigeg, ®ide pull eye.

Biceps curlo, Triceps extenoiong.

Wiist cuda.

Back exten8ion, dead lifts.

Si(-ups aT`d ®ide twigtg.

Legpresses,half.qtiats,1egcurls,Iegextension8.

C.[f raises.

Adductor pull eys., adductor macl`ine.

Strength Training Exercises
I    The  exercises  that  should  be  perforn`ed  are  those  that  work  the
major muscle groups that switRT`ers use to I)ropel  thez]`selves throuch
the water. The exercises should also mimic the swim action or strengtl`ef`
muscles invol`.ed in preventirig injuries in swimrriers. The table above
outlines those major muscle groups af`d the exercises suggested for those
muscle groups.

The exercises in a strength program should be changed every 3 to 4
weeks  to  discourage  plateaux  in  stref`gth.  A  good  strength  program
chould  move  from  ge]`eral  and  nor-apecific  strength  through  apecific
strength to specific stroke power. For youliger (<45 years), the followtrig
F>lanndghtbeused:

Ge7`eral strength and preparation                        2 to 4 weeks
Strength development                                             3 to 12 weeks
Power development                                              3 to 6 wecks
Recent  research  on  older  (>45  ycaTs)  people  has  suggested  that

tl`ese time periods might be extended slighdy as older pcople appear to
take longer lo adapt to strength training. While the above exercises can
be used in tl`e first two phases abo`.e, the third period can include   irr
water resl`stance (tethered swimming bands), swim beT`ches, or pulleys,
The exerdses durirlg phase 3 should be  at, near, or above  actual pool

i:£::I::,%es;:?¥o:¥:;X::a;:p==.&hg°::;:uf:ed¥:oats:1::2S;5edp=:g;:i:O
sFieed per repetition increased.

Conclusion
I    There is no doubt in my rru+nd  that the older we become, the more
ini3cn.fan( strength tTa{ning becomes to maintain or devdop aped iT` the
masters swiITUT`er. vyhile  the  above  discossio]`  is  ained  a(  giving the
reader the ability to develop a strength training prog(am of thctr own, I
STRONGLY recornri`encl  that you coT`tact a resistance tralnil`g apecialist
to  fiT`e   tune  your  program   and   show  you  safe  resistance  training
technique. apeak (o a swin coach at your pool - they lnay be able to put
you on  to such  a peTsoT`.  If T`ot, an  organisetion  such as  the Australian
Strength  atid  Conditioning  Assoc;ation  or  equivalefit  have  accredited
streri8th  and  conditioning personTiel  -  try   the capital  city pl`oTie boolcs
may be able to he)p you. TraiTi strm8, develop I)ower, race fast.

Pe(erReabum   PhD
Department of  Human Movement  Studies

The.UniveTsi(yofQueensland
QLD 4072

AUSTRALIA

I        PH. (6]-7) 3365 6851
FAX. (61-7} 3365 6877

Reprinted from the Flt\lA RAasters News December 1995



"Orking By  Wayne  Mccauley
Photos  by  Scott  Troyarlos

The NIodepn BIieastsTpoke
Tips to Improve Youi- Stroke

Reprinted with permission from SWIM Sept/Oct 1995

| Brcas[smkc   i.i   ill   ;`   .`.[ii[c   tif.  i.hiingc`
``'i[h  nian\r  \las.[crs  .`.\\'inlmer``  i`rc  in  [hl`

process  of con\.er[ing  from  [l`c  i`t]n\'cn-
tionfll   or  fl.dt  s`[\'!c   [o   [hc   \`ta\.c   .i[\.lc  t)t`

breasts[rokc.   Hu`ing  a   kno\`'lcdgci`blL`

cc)ach  who  is  \\.illing  [o  sl`arc  tl`c  I)rjiii`i-

ples  of [he  ``Ja\Je  breas[s[rokc  is  {)iii`  wilt
[o  learn  the  "wa\.e."  But  not  all  i\lis[er`

s``'irnmcrs  are  so  fortum[c.  This  .ir[ii`lc

offers tips  that \`iill aid  in your con\'crsi()n

to the more modern s[roke.
I Understanding   breastscrokc   rctiiiircs

an   in[ima[c   kno\\.ledge   of   [hc   I)rcil`i[-

s[roke  rules,  ``Jhich  ha\Jc  been  c'on[jniii`ll}'

revised  in  recent  `'ears.  Tlie  rules  nlus[

bt  known  [o  n\Joid  disqu`alificii[ion  i`nd  [()

be   used   [o   one's   ad\tan[`L`gc.   'l`lic   rii!c``

s[a[ed  in  this  .ir[jcle  iire  cxc`L.rr)[cd  I.r()ni

he \C)C)S  l!S,)JS  Rille  13ool..

lead Position & BI`eathing
"Some  part of the  swimmer's  head  shall

break the surface  of the water at  least
orice during each  complcte  cycle  of one

arm  stroke  and  one  leg kick..."

Article  101.2.2

The  I)a.se  iM)si[i()ii  f(ir  [l`c   I)I.e`.`sricr(iki.

h`li()iild   I)c  \\'i[li   `)()d\.   flt`t  in   [hi`  \\.:`ti`r  :`iiil

.i[rei`nllined.   'l.hi`   hL...`cl   shoiilil   re``.[   I)L.-

[\\.i`cii   [l`i.  tlriii.i.   I}ccuii.``c  lcHs   rc`ih.t..Iiii`L.  i``

enc.()`m[crcd   \`.i[h   the   b()cl\.   iliicli`r`\..,`tei.

tl`&n    :`[    [hc   ``iirfi\L`c,    c:ii`h    kii'k    .iliti`ilil

hL.£in    \\ii[li    [l`c    `)()d}i   :intl    Ill:i((I    `.li.¥l`[I`.

Sl`l)iiic[LJe(I.  'l`hL`  I)rei`th  shoillil   I)L.  [iiki`Ii

:`t  tllc  end  ()f the  insu'cei)  ()I. i.;Ii.h  `[rt)ke`

\\'i[h     [hc     l`|`i`al     lot>king     ilti\\n\`.:`ril     t)r

•`.I igll tl\.   [-,, r``.i,rd.

Pulling
"The  arms  shall   move  slmultaneously

and  ln  the  Same  horlzontal  plane  with-

out any  alternatlng movement. "
Article  101.2.2

( :tiTi[r.ir\'   I(j   I)npill:lr   I)i`licl.,   [hcrc   I.i   nt)

hiicku+ard    piill    ln    [hc.    niodem    I)rci`si-

s[rtike.   'l`he   t)iill!ng  lil.tiiiii   is   simpl`J   in

ms+'ey""'""'`

r(j\\`    [hi.    `h()`ilili.r`    ``n.I    ri.dill.e.i    rcsls-

[dnce.  The  shriig  alst)  kL`e|)i  [hc  cll)I)\`'`

frtim   drtjr>i.in`¥`   I   mujtir  s[rciki.   r)r(jl)lcm

l`()r   man\+   s\\.immcr``.    Acldi[i()mll\.   the

sl`()iildcr  shru`q  hrinfs  iii[()  I)I:`\'  the  s[r()n#

pi`i`[tm`l  i`iid   I;t[i`siiiiiis  i`iii.`i`li`s.

To  galn   I)r()pulsi()I`  from  [l`c  ()u[-.`ciill`

pi(L`h   [l`i.   lunds  i\c  i`n  angle  ol`  3()  I()  +5

\\.;,r(I   .`1."11   :,nll   .,,n   i,1\,,,".A   .`1.,,11,,,  j,,.it

(uiili`r  [hc   l`:`i.c.lil..¥iii   [lic  iiiill   I)\'  shrLi#-

`riii#     .Ile     `ili(iulder`.     u!i.     \\.i[h     clbti\\.``

tLLri`cil    t)H[   :\iiil    [hL.    I)iilms    (il.  [lic    h:iiiil.i

rill.ill.I     tt`i.`\.;Iril.     Tlii.     shoiiltlcr     sl`I.u.I

I)I:`i.i.``  (l`c  *hti(Ilili`rs  iinil  arni.i  ill  [`  ``imili`r

Ilo.ii[inn  :I.i  [hl.  huttcrll}.cr  \`.ht}sc  :iri``.``  arc

i.`[ciiill.il   t.iti.\\.i`i'il.  .Il` riit{#ing   [hc  .`.hti`il-

ilcr`  :`T  [hl.  hi.`¥it`L`iii`t  tir`  [hc  tiii[-`i.illl   iii`r-

di`j{ri.i`.i     [t]     [hi.     I.()rcitriii.i.    'l`l`i.     hi`nd.i

.`ht)ulil     I)i.    i7tj.`i[it>ni.d    i`ht>iit    ``i`    ii`cliL.``.

Illlder   [hc   \`'a[i.r`.i   s`irl`;`ce   \`.l`en   I)cgin-

ninL*   (hc   ()(t[-.`ciill.   \[t)\.c   [hc   h:in(ls  {)ii[

i`iiil  sli`¥l`[I\.  Liri`\'ml  in  th:`t  [hc  hiiliil.i  :`ri`

j`i.`t   iu`dcr  [hL.  .`\irt.iic.a  :`[  [l`L.  i`i`[L.h   r)oint
•Jiid  ``ligl`[l}.   pi`i[  `ilitiillclcr  \\.i(l[li.   At   [l`G`

ci`[i.h.      [hc      p(i.iiti()n      tif     [lic      I):`1111.`-I    i`.

i'hi\ii.[i`t]   rr(ini  t>`i[  :`Iid   hack  tti  il{i\\'n  ;u`(I

***-"-****************************************-

"We are what we pretend to be,  so we milst be careful with what we pretend to be." Kurt
Vanneaut



W®rl,_n8
I)iii`k.  Thi.i  d()\\'n.`\`.L`iii  I)I.fin.i  che  |i()\`.|.r-

t`,,I    i,,s``.eL.11.

I`hi:   ill.`.\`.cc.p   i`  thL.  prtii)ul``i\.c   |itir[ioii

Ill.  rl`L.   iirm   n`tI\.i.I`icnt.   \\.i[h   .hi.   `l`ti`il-

I ii.r`  s!`rii.Lr#L.(I.   tl`i`   h;lI`il``  :`re  :li.i.I.Icr:i[i.{l

ilti\\.L`   ..uitl    [hi.ii    il`\\;`rtl    `uitil    [hi:   ii:iliiis

i`tili`e  I()gether  iinder  [hi`  c.I`ili.   Tlic   ill-

.i\\.|.|`p   ends   \\i[I`   [hl`   h..inds   niti\.ii``*   `ii)

:`iiil   !`or\\'L`rd  I()ge[hi.r.

Thc`  eus`iesc  \\.:`\-tti   li.:irn   cl`|.  tiiic\`"ircl

`i.tlll  .aiid  [lie  in```\\.L.ei)  is  [o  I.tiir[  I)`.  I.\`'im-

•y`;i``Lr  a   lcng[li   of l)rl.:`.`t``[rtiki.,  ilril`s   I.illl}.

•..`[ciiilcd    in    t`r()n(.   ```i.iill    ()u[   :il)()`I[   [cl`

ii`i`I`L`.``  .And   [licn   sL.ull   in   \\.i[h   [lic   hi`nd.I,

This seqt[en(e of pliotos

sllo`A/s Beata l{as=ul)a's great

breaststroke form. In 1995,

f{as=uba became the first
woman to breal{ tr]e 1-minute
barrier for the 100 yd

foreaststroke.

nn[il   [l`i.`.  i.I:`p   [ti`*L.[hi.r.  S\\'im  :i  .ici-()i``l

l|.il`g[h   sl`llllillg   ()u[   c()   ..Il)()`lt    12    iili.hi..``

emph.isi./.ing   [hi.   ill.iM'ec`i).   ()ii   tlic   i`i``[

Ici``g(h   .icull   (iii[   [o   :`   i`()mt.{imil)l|.   I)uili[

I)ct..)ltd  sh()`lldcr  ``.i.lch.  emi)h;`.iiu/,in.a  [lic

I)()\\.er  ()I.  [he  insu i.|.I).

The  hands shall  be  pushed  forward to-

oeiher  from   the  breast  on,   under,  or
over the  surface of the water. "

Article  101.2.2

PII.`11illH  [hi.  h:in.l`   l`tir\`...ircl  ;uiil   [oi{i.rli-

|.r  is  i.iilli`d  [hc  ;trill  rci.t)\ i:r\..  .i(i`icc/.i`  [11i.

i.lh()\\'.i   [().Hc[hl`r  in   [lic   t.rtiii[  tif.  [l`c  i`hi:sr.

\`.  \rl\    [l`c   I)i\ln`h.   [t)¥i`[lii`r.    [3rii`.¥iii`g   [1`1.   i:l-

!F   u  `   [o`tL.[l`er  f(tri`i.s   the   h.Il``l`   t()   11111\  1.

I|uii.kl}.   l.rtmi  [hi.  ill."\.eeii  [o   [hi.   ri.i.o\.-

I.rt.     .\I:`n\'     lirl`:``[``[riikcr.i     err(iiii.i)ilsl\

I.;`usl.  ;`[  [l`i``  rttiin[.  \\.hi`n  [hc  .iri`is  ..ire  ..`1-

Ii`t.s[  l`illl}.  cx[cnilL`cl.  `hr`i.g  [hL`  sh{)iilder.`.

cl)   I)c.gin   [Iii.   ni.x[  (I`i.-si.UII.

I{icking
"All  vertical  and  lateral  movements  of

the  legs  shall  be  simultaneous.  The feet

must   be   turned   outward   during   the

propulsive par± of the kick mcivement.  A
scissors,  flutter,  or downward  butterfly
kick  is  not permitted."

Article  101.2.3

l`l`i`  .iei.ret  ()t`  I)rei`.`.I.`.[r()kc  i.i  the  kic`k.
'l.l`c  iii()s[  iiii[)()"n[  L`spcc[  ()t` [hi.  kick  is

ill  fiiiishii`g  \\.i[h  [hc  [(]cs  ptiin[ing  [o  [lii.

I)()[[om   ()i.  the   pool   tliict   [hc   s()lL`.i.  ()f`  [hc

feet  t:omin#  cogc[hL.r.  The  l`c.e[  :trc  :`h`o

kit.kecl  dt)\\'n\`.i`rd  [`rom  [hc  \\'a[cr .`urfi`L.e`

lit.[   s[rai.¥ht   ()ill.k.   Gradiiallt'   iii`cclcri`[c

the   fi.c[   iiiitil   [hc  *()les  i`I1(I  ..inlclcs  c()nil.

I(t.¥c[hcr.   KiL`kiiig  irs  clcscribcil  iii`il  I)rc.i``-

in`¥  dt)\\.n\\.L`rd  \\'i[h   [lic:  cl`cs[  \`'ill   ci`u``i:

[!`c   l`ii)s   [t.   rise.   Rcco\'cr  [l`L`   li`,[s   \\.i[h

iiiiliiiii:il   ri..ii.i[:\Iii`i.I)}.  I)ringing  [hL`  fi.i`[

[ti   [hc   `iiic[`it:k.i   r:`[hcr   thi`ii   piilliiig   [hc

kilei.``  f.ii.\`.:`ril  lm(lcr`\.i`[er.

Timing
l'i,,,i,`.g   i.i   (hl.   kl.t.   [,,  i,   I),,\,.I.rt\,I   :",11

|.rt.ic.ii.Ii[   liri::`.`[.i[rlikc.    'l`I`crc;.   ;`re    [hrc.I.

I):`[[crm  ..ill.reii[l}.  .in  `isc:  glidl..  i.on[iliii-

ou.i   :`i`il   ii`.crk`ii   [il``ii`i:.   Bi.i:ii`I`er.I.   in:`}.

I)Ii.l`i.r  .l`e  .[li{li.   i`:\Ctem.  u lii.`li   is  i`him`L.-

[i.riz.i`Ll    I.}    ;`    I)iii`l`   |`iiusL.   i`f[er    [liL.    kit.k

\\  I\i`Ii   [1`1.   :iriii`t`   :`ri`   l`ull\.   L`x[i`iiili:cl.   .l`hc

i.t)ii(iiiiiti(is    ii..`[[i:rli     in\.til\.i`.i    I)c.¥iiiniii.¥

[l`i.   tiii[`\\'i.L`p   lit   [he   i.omiilt:lion   tir  [hc

ki(.k.   .I.l`i.`.  `.\.Ie   i.i   iiti[   ree(iiiil``i.i`tlL`il   il`ic.

rti   [ht..   I:ii.l<   tir`  I.rtiiii!l`itin   ill   [hi`   tiil[-.`.ciill

iu`[   .it.(L.r   [lii.    kit-k.    ()\.|.rk`i)    [illlill.¥   it`-

\ iil\  i``  hi..i:iiinin.q  [Iil.  tiut.i\\.I.ei.  \\-hilL`  [lic

li.L{A  .`ri:   i.tinlii`.[   [ti¥i`[hi`r  :1[  [hc   llni.``h   (it

[l`i.   kit`k.   .\Iti`r  I.:1`[   hri.:`.i[stroki`rs  \\.ill   il.`e

()\'i`rlLiii    [ii`iii``¥   tti    rcilLii.c    [l`i`    I)cri()d    {}1-

ilci`clcr:i(itin   t`tillti\\.in`g   [lii.   kii`k   :inil   [lii`

ill.`\\'i.ep  o[` the  :`rl``s.
'I.ht   hrl`i`.t`[.i[rtikc  r..Ii.|.  i`   i`t.t  t7iil`   :`ht)iL[

[hc  .i[r(ikl.  i[`icll`.  [hi`  `t:ir[  :`i`il  (iim  ni`i`[

ul.`ti   I)e   L.`i`i``i[i.il   iirtiiil.I.l` .   I.`tir  i``tiri.   ui-

l.()rii"tit]n  (jn   [l`c   I)rcu.`.t.`trttki..  cu rn.  ri.l`i.r

tt>  [l`c  jtiliti   .\It>r.I.c[  nr[ii.l|`  in   [hc  \J:`ri.l`,'

.\|)ril   19`J+  is.``iie  ot````ll-/.I/.

Wayne  Mccauley  i5  the  librarian  for  Southern
Pacific   Masters   Association,    which   boasts    the
largest callectlon  of videos  and  books  in  Masters
swilTlming.  He  ls  a Masters  All-American  in  the  50-

and  200-meter breaststroke  events.

(Can you recognise someone you know?)

THE HELICOPTER:

:gg;ff,Et:£;fnggy¥,e:::.::;:aeg!i::
!acsehnin:°ofh£:vy::ir}o¥S#rs:a:fEiea

igi;iui;niu;n!s::£i:;;ij:r`:#l;:,i;oifj;::2,;;d!
THE WALRUS:

sif

§§[y:b::sir;S]¥;log:i:[ia;fp;::0:c#;:#:de:i:o::
THE  LIBERATED  FEMALE THUG:

gL:)Tsa;.[#;,tosn;`t`ii:£g[e%[.
%:ye.She'S  going to -move

THE  RACING  EEL:

with  the  fast

%nvyetrhi;:g.a¥;

B:ievsesu;:ue::aezay:

"Procrastinafion is the art of keeping up with yesterday."  Don Marquis
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This  afGcle  was  repwhed  from  the  AAastas  Aquatic  Coaches  Association  t"Sletter
(RAGA)-         pROMOToNG TRE MASTERS SWIMNING TEAM

Lucky Meisenheimer, M.D.
Head Coach Orlando Masters Swimming

Promotion is important if profitability is to be increased.   Obviously the more participants you have the
more potential income for the coach.   The only case scenario where you might limit promotion is if there
is limited pool space and you are filled to capacity.    Most programs are not in this enviable position and
will need some degree of promotion.   Even if you are comfortable with your culTent team size you will
want to do some limited promotion in order to continue to fill slots as turnover occurs.

THE COACH'S RESPONSIBILITY

The key individual in promoting the swimming team will be the coach.   This is not a responsibility that
can be delegated to an officer of the club or to some other worker at the facili.y.   Promotion is the
lifeblood of your swimming team. The promotion I)lan needs to be developed and directed by yourself.
No one ctse will have the same interest in the success of the plan and you will be profiting the most from
a successful promotion canpaign,   Promotion is an ongoing activity and the goal is to develop new
interest in your. program as well as maintaining the continued interest of current participants.

The end result of promotion is to bring a potential swimmer to the coach so he can "sell" the benefits
of the program.   When the coach is unavailable any interest mised by promotion is easily lost.   The keys
to a successful promotion effort are the visibility and availability of the coach.

TWO TYPES OF PROMOTION

INTERNAL PROMOTION:   Promotion directed towards potential members who already utilize or
familiar with the facili(y.

EXRERNAL PROMOTION:    Promotion outside the facility directed towards the general community.

INTERNAL PROMOTION :

It. is not uncommon to find a swimming facility where a masters swim team is training with other teams
and yet there is no visible sign that would let a visitor know there is a masters team in existence.   Your
most easily acce§§ible soLirce of swimmers are already at the facility.   These maybe'individuals who
currently use the pool or are there for some other reason.  If these individuals are not aware of your
program you have lost an excellent Source of potential now swimmers.   Most internal promotion at an
aquatics facili(y can be done at minimal cost and although the pool management may have some
resistance in the beginning  persistence pays off.

AQUATIC FACILITY DIRECTORY:

If the Aquatic facility has a directory in the front lobby ect.. malce sure there is a listing for the masters
program and your name.   If you do not have an office a the pool be sure there is  a number which
potential swimmers can call to receive information about the progrun.

'1     TEAM HANDBOOK:

I    Larger teams may want to develop a team handbook for new mermbers.   One left at the main en(rance can
generate much interest from those that may "thumb through. "   Contents of team hand books may include
:   mission statement, presidents message, coaches statement, directory of officers, members phone list,
team records,  calendar of events, workout times and fees, pool etiquette,  equipment needs,  explanation of

|1     swimming teminology, history of the team,  eel...



ANS`h/BRING MACHINE:

Few msters coaches, have the luxury of a secretary to field questions and take messages.   An answering
machine can be a great asset  for the coach. A well thought out recorded messnge is much better than a
live misinfomed pool employee.  Three minute outgoing message tapes can be used to give a great deal
of information to potential new swimmers i.e. workout times, directions to the facility, requirements
ect..    This i§ especially important for coaches that are not in an office or around the pool   during the
day.

AQUATIC CENTER NEwsLETrER:

Many larger aquatic facilities, reercation departments, YMCA's ect... will have a newsletter which is
mass mailed on a regular basis to the general public in the vicinity of the facili(y.   These newsletters
rarely ask for articles, but most do not redise articles regarding a program within their facility. This
allows for a great dent of free advertising for your progmm in the local community.   You should "ke
great efforts to include at least a s"ll article cach newsle(ter regarding current nla§(ers swimming
activities.

TEAM soclAL FUNcmoNs:

Team social functions serve not only to unify the team but are a great source of promotion within the
community.   Outings such as field trips,  open water swims,  ect...  allow for the community in general  lo
see the
team.  Some teams have a  weekly team night out or after practice they will eat at a selected restaurant.

It is important to let the restauran(§ you frequent know you are a local swim leam.   Repeated pa(ronage is
often rewarded with discounts and meet sponsorships.

SIGNS:

Various signs can be placed around the pool which identify the mas(ers program.   Importan( signs would
include:

a)   Signs listing ctirrent workout times.
b)   Signs which are placed out during practice identifying there is  a masters group in

session.
c)    Work out Signs.   Some progranis have workouts which are posted for swimmers

during off times.   A permanent sign can be made for the attachment of these workouts
and information about the team can be placed on this sign.

POOL EMPLOYEES :

Pool employees, life guards, janitors, recep(ionist ect.. can be an excellent source for referrals to yot)r
program.   They can also be a serious source of misinfonnation.   Take time to introduce yourself to all
workers at the pool and let them know how best to direct interested swirmers in contacting you.  Do not
expect or rely on these individuals to provide correct inforlmtion about the program, instead concentrate
on having them steer interested swimmers to yoLi.

BULLETIN BOARDS :

Bulletin boards are vital to all masters programs.   Not only does a bulletin board disseminate information
to cunent members but it allows development of team pride and unity.   Most visitors to a aqiiatic
complex will stop and read information on a bulletin board.   Put up your own board and have its use
restricted just for the lnasters program.   The bulletin board should be updated regularly.   Items which
should be kept current on your bulletin board include:

1)  Newsletter - The most current issue of the newsletter should be posted.
2)  News clippings- Recent clippings about the swimming team.
3)   Photo'§-  Recent competitions, parties,  functions ect...  ( Photo's are eye catching

and interest generating)
4)   Calendar-Current upcoming. meets, social events and competitions.
5)  Philosophy and goals of the masters program should be listed as well as detailed

information on how easy it is tojoin the masters program
6)  Phone numbers of who to contact regarding team information.
7) Team records.



TEAM DIRECTORY:

If the swimming facility will allow, a team directory needs to be placed in a prominent place at the pool.
This directory Should list the coaches nalne and phone number and various officers in the club along with
their phone numbers.   This directory also may include infor"tion Such as current practice times and
information regarding the swim team.

NEWSLETTER

A masters swim]ning team of any sort of size needs a newsletter.   The ncovsletter is the key to
communication bet`veen members.   Masters swimming is unique in that dealing with adult swimmers
there may be periods of time where certain athletes may not be able to train.   'Ihis nervsletter keeps them
in touch with the team and promotes a more rapid return to an organized swilnming program.   The
newslettas are also read by family and friends who may also develop an interest in the program .   The
basic structure should contain the following information:

a.   Updated calendar of meets and events,
b. Team social functions.
c.  Coaches colulm.
d.  Presidents column.
e.  Competition column with results of recent meets,  triathlons, ect..
f.  Gossip column with discussions on non swimming events such as births,  aliniversaries,

marriages ect.,  and other   "juicy tidbits"  .

9.  Invited articles,  sports medicine,  nutrition,  stroke technique,  ect„

Now§ letters for smaller programs should 1]e published every 6 - 8 weeks. Larger programs may tie able
to support monthly newsletters.

It is important the newsletter goes out on a regular basis.   Set put)lication dates a year in advance and
stick to these deadlines.   Remember to set your article submission deadline several wee.ks prior to
publication date.

Delegate responsibility to various team members for producing news articles.   Shift the responsibility
frequently so no one individual  gets burned out.

RECOGNITION AWARDS :

Some clubs have a " Top Ten" plaque or "National Champion " plaque  where swimmers are listed who
make top ten time standards or who have won national titles.   These should be hung in the lobby or near
the entrance of the pool.   This serves liot only to develop loyalty for the swimmers to your particular
club, but it is also good promotion for individuals not familiar with the rmsters program.

LOGO STICKERS:

Itisimportantfortheteamtohavea:eeognizablelogoidentifyinglhemastersswimmingprogram.If
you have equipment which belongs to the team Such as pace clocks, file cabinets, video equipment ect„ .
stickus made with the logo should be placed on each piece of equipment at the facility.   Not only does
this identify your equipment,   but if the equipment is being used by others it identifies your team as a
valuable resource for the aquatics facility.

BANNER:

Many team banners are often stored away and only brought out occasionally for road trips.   Keep your
barmer on permanent display in a prominent loca(ion at your training facility.

"Don't tell tee this is a difeull problem.  1f it weTen't diffieuLt it wouidn'i be a pmbtem."  Ed

Koch



EXTERNAL PROMOTION :

External promotion is directed at the general community outside of the confines of the pool.   Extemal
promotion emphasizes creating colnmunity awareness of the existence of your program.   The number of
outside inquhes about the program will be directly related to the degree of community awareness you
create.

SPORTS APPAREL:

Team logo's are very good for external promotion within the colnniunity. Team apparel should be
created, including T shirts, shorts,  jackets,bumper stickers, licenses plate, swim caps ect.. which
identify the masters swimming program.  Not only does this promote the team but it can serve as an
additional source of income for the coach.

TEAM BROCHURE:

One of the best methods for generating interest in a program is to develop a team brochure.   This can be
easily distributed to any interested party that may walk into the aquatic cen(er or calls about the program.
The best brochure has general information about the team including photo's of swilnmers liaving a good
time and some emphasis on some non swimming social xpects of the program.    If your team centers on
a particular aspect of swimming such as triathlete training or fitness swimming, this Should be spelled out
in the brochure so potential new members are aware of whether or not the progmm would fit their needs.
information that  may frequently change such as workout times or cost of the progmms should not be
placed in the brochure, but  attached as a separate sheet.   Ths allows a brochure to be used several years
without expensive type resetting on a regular basis.   Brochures should be imiled to any individual who
contacts the center for inforrmtion about the rmsters program.   Also mail your brochure to every Sports
editor in torn.

ADVERTrslNG:

Advertising is expensive and beyond the means of most programs, but there are lnany sources of free
advertising.   Many news papers have community calendars which list adult a(hletic programs throughout
the city.   There is usually no charge for this and care should be taken that current updated listings are
available in these calendars.   Swim magazine has  "  places to swim  "   which identifies programs across the
country which have active masters swimming programs.   Some states have a Sports magazine i.e. Florida
"  Floricla Sports"  which have free listings for masters programs.   The smaller community papers also will

I)ublish special interest ar(icles on individual swimmers and the masters program if they are supplied
information.   It is always worthwhile to send out news and press releases to your local community
papers,  senior citizx3n papers ect. . .  regarding masters activities,  swim meets and competitions.

LECTURES:

Many senior citizen centers, community centers ect... will allow for guest lectures to come in and §pcak
on adult programs such as masters swimming.   This is a very good resource of referrals for older lmsters
swimmers.

TRIATHLONS:

Most triathlons will allow mas(ers swims teams set up tables at events to disseminate information about
the training programs.   Usually this is at no cost and is an easy way to discuss your program with athletes
who are currently training and highly motivated to improve their swimming skills.

This is certainly not a complete list of all the ways to promote a masters swimming program and each
program will have individual needs.   One would not expect to try to do all of these projects at once but to
stall by selecting a few and building. Persistence in promotion will pay off by increased participation and
profits for the masters coa.ch who is willing to organize and work hard.



e's lean  (well,  not quite).  He`s mean (not really).  He's

a little grayer than  the  last time \\re  saw  him.  But this

time  he.s  back  in  the swim  for good-and  for all  the
right reasons.

By  any  reckoning,  Mark  Spitz  is  the.  most  famous

swimmcLr  of all  time.  Yes,  there  \\.as  Matthew  Webb,

the first  man to swim  the  English Channel,  the great

Duke  Kahanamokii,  Donnie  Schollander,  Johnny
Weissmuller.  Dawn  Fraser,  e\ten  Esther  Williams.

And,  of  course.  today  ``Je  have  the  incomparable

Janet  Evans.  But  to  the  pr()vcrbial  man-in-the-scree[.
when  you`re  talking s\`rimming`  }'ou're  ralking  Spicz.

He's  the  Babe  Ruth`  the  Joe  Nlon[ana,  the  Michael

Jordan`  the Muhammad  Ali (if the \`Jet set. The grca[-
e;sr.sNN'.mne;Ioffl/1[.iilies!Offl//lil]Jts'.

Mark's  unparalleled   feflt  ii[  the   1972  Munich

Olympics-seven gold  medals. in seven  e\'en[s,  all  in

world  record timi.-is regarded b}' man}' as the great-
est Ol}'mpic  performance  in an}J sport,  ever.  One that

may ne\'er bc surpassed.

So  \`.hen  he  unnoiinced  his  `.comeback"   for  the

1992  0l`'mpics.  a[  the  age  of i2,  there  ``'erc  many

who  I)i'lievcd  he  just  might  do  i[.  If  an}'  swimmer

could  I.lunch  a successful  Olymp:c comeback in  mid-

dle-age,  Spi[z `vas  the  one.  E\Jen  some of the  c.xper[s

believed  ii  ``'iis  pos.sit)Ic.  ..\fter all`  Spitz.1972  time  in

the   1()0   bii[[crfl\    (54.2ti)   \`'{`s   `still   an   impressive

`v()rld-class   perf()rmi`ni`L'  (iinlike  any  of  the  other

\`'inning  [imcs  in  .72).  Ir  hi.  i`ould  dup]icflte  his  time

of  [\vtj  dci`ades  i.iirlii`r,  l`i`  jiis[   might  Cam  a  trip  to

Earl.|,I()na.

Alas.   it  \`'a.i   nttt   t{j   lil.`   tlittugh   he   notched   some

\'cr}.   imt)rL`s.`i\.e  tlnleh.   [Ii`  5i!.56  for  the   100  fly  was

se\.cral  .`ci`ttnds  l`i.tti`r  [hiti`  [hc  Masters  ``'orld  record

in   [l`i.   +()~ii   ;`i:i.   grti`iii.   I}`it   i[   didn`t   e\rcr`   meet

()l}'mpii`  Trials   tiiidlit`\iii.t  `iandards.   (\\'onder  what

hi`   mi`¥h[   hi`\c   lit)iii.   h`iil   !`i`   s``Jum   Masters   after

Mimic.ll.)  S()  \I:`rk  tiiuL.tl\   \*a[hcred  `lp  llis  swim  suit`

i.(illi.i`[|.il  ii  iiit}dc`t  t`(ir[ui`i`  in  sponsorship  money  and

ri.[irL`cl   rttr  `rt)t.cl.

Iln[il   this   }.e:ir...\\'Iien   tlie  s\`iimming  bug  I)it   him

ilg.din.   ()iil}.   [lii`   [iiiii`   it   \\'iL`   different.  This   time

there  \vi`s  nothin`g  [o  |irt>\.i..  n(>  talk of Ol}.mpic come-

b.di.k`s   or  i`icj{iimillitin   iltiH.L`r  i`on[racts,   no  appeal   to

:,hel.`:[1`d:,I.,eLi.``gt:,t;:}``:.'[,:,r\:I::I:`:`v:{nma:,:fg:'SA,rdh;:}|rt'tT:
hei\l,h  ()f` i,,

Thi`t;   time   \I..Irk   \\ii`   ri.iiicarmtccl   ..``s  :i   Masters

`t,\\'immcT.  joiniiig  Jiiii   }Itmc.gonicry,  Sand`'  Neils()n-

Bcll`   Bill   NullO{L.n`   G:`r\    I-]i`11,   clara   \\.i`lkc`r  iind   .a
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And   you    ThinK`
There3   -STRESS

host of other Ol`.mpic` greats of yesteryear. This [imc
it ``'as for /(./,I.

Jll'//I/ ,I///4iJ7s///f caught  up  ``'ith  Mark  Spi[z  after
an e.drl}' moming \`.orkout at  UCLA, where hc swims
\`'ith  [l`e  l'CLA  \Iasters  s\`.im  team,  a  fast-growing
sqiiad  of approxim.a[el`'  70  Masters  swimmers.  At

UCLA.  Mark  is just one of the  guys  in  lane  four...or
fi\'c`  or  six-\`.here\Jcr  the  coach  \`'ants  him.  Some-
times  hc  helri.i  out  b`'  coaching.  (Imagine  having

Spj tz iis }.ou r #.f``./.j/#v/ couch ! )

L()\`'cll  Offer.  /]S.  lan  execu[ivc  at  Walt  Disney

Pii`[`irc.i  and  Tell.\.ision`  is one  of the  UCLA Mas[crs

\\iho  m`in`i  \\i[li  \l.Ark.  A  self-described   "very  slo``'

.s\`immi.r"  \`.h()  \\.orks  out  e`'er}'  day  and  "loves  the

r)r()griii`i...   he  sii\.a  he  is  tlirilled   to  be  in  the  same

i)()()I  \\'i[h  the  f()rmi.I  Olympic  great.  "Truthfully,  my
maj()r  concern  iisuall`.  is  just  keeping  up  ``'i[h  my

Hr()lip.   13ii[  I.\.c   tiilked  `\'ith   \Iark  on  several  occa-
.`i()ns  .diid  he.s  l`clped  nie  out  ``.ith  m}'  stroke.  Hc's

al``'ii}.s .J\.`iil.dlili.  to  [`alk about s\\imming."

Deft)ri`  \\.t)rkou[.  after \\'orhout,  in  be[``.een Tcpeats
tir  *|.[s`  \h`rk  ``cciiis  [o  talk  nonstop-about  swim-

niing`  kids.  fumil\..  [hc  cc`on(im}.`  foreigri  affairs...just

i`l)tiiit  i`\.art.thin`=.  th{)ugl`   mostl}'  about  s`\'imming.

13iit  \\.hi`il  the  pill.a  cloc.k  i.onics  around  for  the  ilcxt

RE one beta. Sptiq, tryxMiftypch±tobrtyurfu©
uigenanflbedethegivtfaoneu~.
Birfho. Spa+4, ouen ujrtyiid
nfnen#zy in ceAieA/L oueniz> de tA2,

igJ72ohedr>0,tttha
nqey avjen fro twxpaAnd!

rcpcat`  he  glides  into  that  beautiful`  cfficient,  fluid

stroke  `ve  `\.a[ched   in  fascination  in   1972.  Some

thing.`. t'oii  keep  fo[c`.er.

It  `\iasn'[  q`ii[e  that  `\'ay  at  his  rirst  Masters  work-
{)`i[...()r `icc.ond„.or third.  "The  flrs[  da`.  I  worked  out

``'c  did  a  sc[  of zoos  and  I  couldn'[  e.`'en  make  the

inter`'al.   I   \`'as  exh.aus[ecl,"   he  sat.s  ``.i[h  a  laugh.   "I

I(iokcd  .dr()und  [o  see  if  people  \\'cre  ``'a[ching  mc`



SIzq;  1991 canrfuch &zdi in the 100
biijleA//i/ /p¢ t#2 BonRlanfo ganaez> #11
dyha o| ha oupedeiianz].

+ This article was reprinted from SWIM
Sept/Oct 1995.

+   Tt`is Publication review was repriTited
Masterscrawl December 1995 .

Publication Revues
"THE MASTERS ATHLETE"

T7(e     M4slc7s     A/JiJe/a     is     pi/ZIJI'stled     b7.-man/)iJy     dy     Spar/s

Perfermnce   Consilllanls,   PO   Box  779   Kmmore,  QLD   4069,
Airsltalin. Oucrseas subscription is Ausl. $40J}O per year.

This is a r`ew magazine containing a number of articles
whtten by various  people  involved in Masters  sports.  The
first  issue  contained  articles  or`  interval  training,  using
prescription  drugs, veteran distance rurming training ar`d
strength  training  fc)r  triathletes.  the particular  article  was
very   8cod.  "Exercise  Addiction:  When  Exercise   Coiilrols _the
PcrsoH.-  This   ardcle   examines  the  problerns   and  pitfalls
associated with exercise obsession.

As can be seen it is not a swimming magazine but an all-
round  masters magazine.  The  articles in this  first issue  are
well   written   by   professional   people   such   as   exercise
physiologists and top class veteran athletes. This would be a
good publication  for  those interested in  the overall  general
scerie in veteran athletics.

Reviewed by Pie Parkhouse

`tr ....  :'   v  `.th
2,5.

I)`i[ [hc`'  \\'cren`[.  .\'() ()nc  reull}'  cared  h(}\\.  I  \`.iis  d()inj!.  'I`har ``..1`
•.`  rL'licf-no  i)nL`  l`ud  any  cxiii`i`mti()n`  ftir  mc..  I  `\.as  j`i.`t  ni`t)[hi.r

;`n(in\.in()`is   bttd`    in   lai`i.   t`i\.i.   and   tl`a[   imdc   ii`i.I-i.i.I   nit)ri.

re h,`e(I.                                                                                                                           I

I,ike   c\'L`r`.  t)[l`i`r  i.`-.`\`.iiiil``i`r  i`iitl   iii.u   tlti`i`w  tir  lui`   \\"u-

nii.I.  \Iark  s[ru.5:gled  th().`i.  fir.it  fl.\`.  [ime>.   Bi!t  xri`d`I;`lI``  lii\  iii`r.

{)I)ic.  i.ondi[i(inin.g   began   tti   imprti\.i..   Hi.  gri.\\   ``[r(ii`#i`r.   I`i`

c`nduriinc.e  ii`i'rc:`sed.  \'(i\`..  se\.eral  in(inth`  ifti.I  l`i`  im``i`pii.i.ni`

I)i.ginning`  }1ark sat.s  hc  t`cels  great.  "I  h:`\.|.  so  I`iui`h  moi.i`  i.ni`r-

g}. the.ie  cl.Li`.s.  moTc  c.nthusi3sii`.

After the  "i`{)mebac`k"  of ``J3.  .\Iark  usL`d  t() Kct  in  thc:  \`.all.r a[

l'CLA  during  recrcati{m  s\`.ini`  but`  hi.  adn`its.  I`c  "did  'h"ri.

t.dlking  than  s``imming.  I  \`.as  in  the  pluni{i`-and-glidL.  in(]di..  I`tl

\`ialk  aroiind  the  pool  and  mlk  to  r]cor>lc  i.or .iboiit  2()  [t]  25:n`ii`-

utc.i`"  he  rc.cLlll.i.  "Then  I'd  hop  in`  adjust  m}. gogglL..i  i`nd  ;uim

an  cast.  2()()  ft)r  a  \`.arm-up.  Tl`cli  ]`d  talk  .again.  I   `i``i.cl  tt)  :`\.i`r-

agc  iill  ()f 5()()  n`e[ers  in  an  ho`lr.
•.\1}.  \`'ife`  Suz}.`  suggested   that  I  join  [hi`  \la.`tcr.``"   hi. ''Su\.`.

"1`d  sptikcn   \`.i[h  C{tiich   (Gerr}.)   R(jdriH`ii`s  {`nd   ri.all\'   Iikeil   l`is

I)hilo.`{)I)l``'  {)t-[riiining.   So   I   dec`idi.d   t(i  `¥i\.e   it  ii   [r}.."   At`[cT| rhi`t

first  \\()rk()il[`  (iTinLr  .a``  i[  \`.as`  hc  rci}liy.ed   tl"T  ``i[ll   thi`  N.J*(cr,`

progr:`m  he  "c`{)uld  get  a  grca[  \`.ork()ut  iincl  .Still  c.nj(i}.  tl`i.  .`t)iii`l

asi)ci`t()f`i\`'iiiili`ing."

S()  ``.h}.  did  i[  Cake  so  mi`r`}-}'cars  for  M.drk  tt.  get  huc`k  in  [lii.

s\\i'11?
``\.()u   kJi()\\.   11{)\\.   \`'hen   \.oii`rc   i`   kid`   \.oii   tr\.   tti   trick   [hc

c(mi`h-g()  I()  tlie  t)athro()in  during  a  hard  sc[`  lca`'L.  a  fL.\\.  .`L.i`-

(}nds  |.:`rl}.  ()n  ;i  rcpeii[.  flip  a[  thc  flag`i  instc`ad  ()f [hi`  \\'illl`  c\.i.n

.ikip   (tilt  {m   ii   \\.()rk()u[  ()r   [\`.(i?"   hc   iisked.   "\\'L`l].   I   nc\'i.ri  gttt

ti`tr  i[.   I.`tir  17  }.ci`rs.  I  felt  1   ``'as  skiriping  ``.orko`It  and   it  gin.i.

il`c  i`  \ii.:`ri()tls  [l`rill.  F,\'er\.  di`\.`  for  17  \'i`i`rs."

\'(t\\.   ill  +(t.   hL``s  t)\.cr  i[.   TliL.  \'ii`alious   thrill   is  goi`i`   and   hc

I()()ks  i.or\`.;ird  [o  ``.{)rkt)uts  three.  ()r  f()ur  times  a  wcck.   "No\\.`"

lic   s;`}.``   "ri`i   in   it   /`t>r  iii}.   lii`i`ltli`   ftir  tlii`   s{ii`i:il   i\``riei`[  :`Iicj   *iiii-

iil}   ltL.i.J.iii`i.   it.s  I.ii!i.   'rlii`  \\.l`t>lc   feeling  in  .\I.istcrs  i``-tliffi.ri.n[...

rel:`xcct.   i`(ii`-i.ompL.[iti\.c.   `.()  ()ne  is  pressured   [o  d{)  an`'thinH.

'`m  h(I()ketl."

.S;i`.I   .ii)it/.`   ..`S\\.immin.g   hii.i   clt)ni.   so   iiiiii`h   f()I  nil..   Wl`i`t   l'cl

liki`  it>  clti  i*  .¥i\.c  `):`i`k  ii.i  n`Lii`h  .A.i  I  c.an."

\li.¥l`[   (1`:`[   iiii.l`idi.17cin`g  i`   .`pekcsm..in   ftir  Nil.`[crs   s\\'iiii-

''1„1i:.-
"r\l)_`ollltl.l\`..`  hL`  s;l\..i.  `.lt. m\.  name.  .,mtl  m`.  cnd()Tsemi.ii[  i.im

hl.li)   i}r(ti`ioti`   ilnd   I.()ptll:`ri/.i.   [hi`   grei`[   .de[i\Iit}',   I.d   I)I.   Ill()rc

I,:in  I,:,I)I)\   in  h.clll  ,,\,t."

Iili`\  itiil)I\.   [l`i.   {iili`sti()i`   -Jri.`.es   il)(iii[   I.tlmpctiti(in  iiiicl   \)i`rk

n`i.e[`  i[  hi.;`il-(iii.  "`iilri``  I..I  likc.  tii  ..t)mi)I.[L.I"  hi.  rel.jtc.`.  "I`m  ii

i`niliitl.[i[i\.i.   i!\J\.."    1}11[   111`   iltic.`I1`[   kn(i\\.   \\.llcrc   (ir   \\'hcn   hc`ll

s\\.im  in  ``i  iiii.et.  "Tl`ut.s  ui.  to  [hc.  i.ti:ii.li.  It-GL.Try  sa}'``  [hc.  ti`i`ni

i`  #.iiii.g  to  ii  I.i.r[ain  iiii`i.I.  I.11  be  [hi.ri..11.  hc.  ``'.in[``  n`c  [t.  .`\\im

`   10()  11\   or  ot`l\.  in  ri`l:i\'.i,  th.I[.I.  \\'h..`t  1'11  dt).   lil..s  [he  iiiiin.   I}ut`

c(iliii)i`ti[ion    i`   n(t[   \\'I`L`[   i[   i`   al)tl`i[   for   n)L.   nti\`.`"    cttn[iiiuL.{l

.spit/..   .`l.ni   `\\.Hiii`iiii8   I)L`..;`usc:   I    Iti`.i`   i[   .in(I   I)ec:`iisi.   it`.i   tl`i.

hc`[    tl`ing   I   c`;ui   clt>   tt>   kl.L.ii   iii?..`i.lt`  hi..dlrh}..    I['.i   s()i``L.[hill#   I

I`()lil.  [o  dt)  I.tir  .he  rest  ()I.  m`   life."

"Never is work without reward or reward without work."  Macsplash
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Summary FINA IV]asters world Records     -     Dated lstNovemberlgg5
25-29 ?0-34 35.39 4044 45J9 50-54 55-59 60tl 65{9 ?0-74 75-79 80" 85-89 90-94 95-99 100-104
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